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DESCRIPTION & APPLICATIONS

ECOLAD SB-940/ECOLAD SB-527

ECOLAD SB-940 co-reacted with ECOLADSB-527 is atwo-component solvent-based polyu-
rethan elaminating adhesive for flexible packaging. The cross–linked adhesive film has good 
bond strength, transparency, flexibility and anti-aging performance. The cured adhesive film is 
odorless. The system has low viscosity and can be applied at high solid content. It has a good 
initial tack, fine mechanical and wetting properties.

ECOLAD SB-940/ECOLAD SB-527 is a medium performance polyurethane laminating adhe-
sive suitable for a variety of substrates such a spre–treated PE film, PP film, PET film, PA film, 
metalized film, film-foil laminates. Film-film laminates are sterilizable. PE and PP film should be 
corona treated. PE film should be above 40 dynes/cm. PP film should be above 38 dynes/cm.

ECOLAD SB-940 ECOLAD SB-527
Functionality OH NCO
Color/Appearance Yellow/Clear Yellow/Clear
Solid Content [%] 72 + 2 75 + 2
Viscosity at 25 ºC [mPa.s] 6500 + 1000 1800 + 600
Solvent Ethyl Acetate Ethyl Acetate
Mixing Ratio p.b.w 7 1

 

ECOLAD SB-940/ECOLAD SB-527  is in compositional compliance with US FDA 21 CFR 175.105 
and EU 10/2011. Under specific conditions of the FDA, EC and BFR regulations, the fully cured 
adhesive is suitable for the lamination of food packaging materials. A conformity letter with 
further details is available on request. The responsibility for compliance with the specific regu-
lations is with the converter and not with the adhesive supplier.

Suitable solvents are ethyl acetate, acetone and methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) with a water con-
tent not exceeding 300 ppm. Aromatic and alcoholic solvents are not suitable.        
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MIXING PROCEDURE

ECOLAD SB-940/ECOLAD SB-527

ECOLAD SB-940 has to be diluted with the corresponding solvent to the desired solid content 
before application. Then the correct amount of ECOLAD SB-527 has to be added under agita-
tion. The preferred solvent here is ethyl acetate.

Solid Content 
(%)

ECOLAD SB-940 
(kg)

ECOLAD SB-527 
(kg)

ETHYL ACETATE  
(kg)

VISCOSITY, sec 
(25⁰C)Ford Cup 
#4

50 7 1 3,72 42 - 44
45 7 1 5,02 27 - 29
40 7 1 6,65 21 - 23
35 7 1 8,74 17 - 19
30 7 1 11,53 15 -17

Depending on the film or foil combination and the end use of the laminate, the amount of 
adhesive applied must range from2 -4 g/m2. Laminated films and foils for further processing 
may require higher weight. For printed film, the weight has to be adjusted.

Rewinding, slitting and / or manufacture of triplex laminates is possible as early as 18-24 hrs 
after initial lamination. Processingof pouches should only take place after complete curing 
which means 6 - 8 days of storage at room temperature.

The ready-to-use adhesive ECOLAD SB-940 / ECOLAD SB-527 (25% - 38%) in closed conta-
iners has a working time of approximately 8 hours without substantial viscosity increase. Over-
-aged adhesive mixtures and old adhesive in the glue pot affect adversely the quality of the 
laminates.

ECOLAD SB-940 and ECOLAD SB-527 are highly flammable because of the presence of ethyl 
acetate. Store all materials in dry, clear space that is adequately ventilated with temperature 
not exceeding 30°C and away from any source of spark/ignition. 

ECOLAD SB-940 and ECOLAD SB-527 can be kept unopened for 12 months at temperature 
between 10°C and 30°C.Partially used drums (especially ECOLAD SB-527) should be closed aga-
in tightly and should be used completely as quickly as possible.

COATING WEIGHT

CURING

POT LIFE
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

ECOLAD SB-940/ECOLAD SB-527

Film additives –particularly slip agent content in LDPE, MDPE, and CPP films–packed goods, 
printing inks, pre-treatment and coating of films are of significant importance to the end use 
of the laminates and may affect the performance properties either instantly or at a later time. 
Therefore, practical laminating tests as well as proper checks on the laminates are necessary 
before going into full scale production.
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